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friends from him? Isn't it as 1 said-the Sat-chn arc the real patriots?
I believe you think so, too.*'
His round eyes flamed.
Tokudaiji looked sharply at his son.
"I will be frank with you, although I think you luvc divined my
thoughts. For two hundred and sixty years, off in Vedn. the Tnkug,nv3
house has, as you say, held the reins of Government. They Iwvc run
things to suit themselves. They have kept the Fmpcror in pm-crry ami
seclusion here in Kyoto, so that he has become almost legendary in
the minds of the Nipponese. Your friends the Choshu and Samwu men
especially are dissatisfied with this state of affairs. They w it is a dis-
grace that the Tokugawas receive eight million koku .1 year f mm the
nation's income, while the Imperial House has only an annual allow-
ance of a hundred thousand koku, from which we a!l draw injr meagre
share. They say it is shameful that all Mis Majesty s power* have gwtc
into the hands of the Shogun," Tokudaiji spoke with concern, but
doubt crept into his vioce. ul do not know how sincere thtM? «w»
clans are. They have strength and courage and ingenuity on their side,
They say that we can oppose the inroads of the Dutch, Kngiistt, Krrnrh
and American traders by union under His Majesty. Bui perhaps the
Sat-cho wish to usurp permanently these powers for themselves when
they are temporarily entrusted with them. I may be itnjmr to them,
but it is human to take advantage of such a situation, However, while
the Shogun still rules, it is the better policy to conform ui hi* law*,
You are too young to accomplish good by disobedience. I would! have
you remain a child a fitde while longer, You will have a long life w
which to prove your devotion to the Imperial House, a* did many **t
the Tokudaiji and the Saionji forefathers about whom you have been
reading."
"Some were generals and many were premiers, according ro the
book," the boy interrupted.
"I am particularly obliged to your adopted parents. When they were
alive, they were very proud of you and entertained great hope* for
your future."
|'My foster father was very handsome 1 was told,1*
"When he adopted you he said that the Saionji family would once
more be able to offer His Majesty a premier. Don't fail him/1
They rode home side by side, each with his own thoughts, From
temple bells in every section of the ancient city, the morning hour of
eight rang out.	p

